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It hu:. heen known since the turn of the century 
thnl ame le~:~ions contouH•d Pityrosporum and 
Connrbaclerium acnr., Unna ( 1896) obsen ed 
bnth ur~anism:. in seclions: Suhouraud (1899) and 
later Mole:.wonh I 19101 ucrl'cded in isolating C. 
aettes onaerobicall) m al·nt~ lesion~. Coagulase· 
ncgathe micrococci !Staph\'locouu albu.~) v.:ere 
nlso l·nllerted. The di:.coHry ol C. arnes and cocci 
un nurmol skm halted the lieardl lor proof that 
at·rw ""'~' un infectious diseHM!. Smith and Water· 
wurlh I 1961 ), and Shehadch unci Klil{man (196:H, 
cnnrirmrd the frequency ul (' amf'.~ and S. albu,, in 
acne lesions and Ganor and Socks ( l969) that of 
Pityro.,porom. Reports of Stapl1ylococcw aureus in 
acne )e~;ion~ appear to bt mwrrec1 (RosenberJ?, 
l9t39). :\'either are gram-negat ive enterobacteria 
purt ul the acne microflora: they may, howe\'er, he 
a. :>oc:iatcd with gram -m•gnt iH~ lolliculitib. a disor-
der thnt i,. ~ometimes mnfusecl with acne \'Ul~ari!' 
IFuhon et al.. 1968) . C. arnt·.~ . rut•ri, and Pit_ym, 
porum need to be considered 111 relutron to pathu 
genes iii . O'er the year.- I heir irn-ol,ement has brrm 
repurlt•cl and questioned Enrlier. the cocci were 
!'nn:-iclt•n•d pus producer" and (', acne.\ were con· 
sidered comedo~enic (\\'hitficld, 19091. C. acnr:. 
was indicted as the cause of inflammation bv 
Kirshhnum and Kligman I l9t3:\l . This organi.;~ 
ha I wen implicated a!' un ullt•rgen f Puhvel et al .. 
1!1661 nne! finally a~ a potent producer of liposes 
and ot lwr toxic produt' t~< ( Reism•r et nl., 1968). The 
intent ul this paper is to churut'lt•rizc the nora nf 
t lw normal fat·e and of comrclnncs and papulo-pus 
tult•s 111 ;H•ne \'Ulgarrs AdnllH'l':- in taxonomy and 
ll·rhnil·nl method<. now mukt• possible a mor~ 
cxplidt dr:-tription of thl• minollora . 
Cl..A."iStFICATlO!\ m !\01!\IAI. t-1.0RA 
CoaRula.sr-NeRative Micrococl'i 
\\'hert·ll,. S aureu., \\II~ rt•cognizcd early. thl• 
n·mninin.: micrococcr Wl'rt' usuully lumped a.o.; S . 
nlhus until Baird-Parker published u ~ophisticatl'<l 
da,..:-rfit·ut inn based on hindwmir11l test<. ( 196:1, 
l!llit>l . th in.: a twO-!-Iage modilit'lllinn tizumr et at., 
L9i()), ''e hu'e typed the t·uagulu t· ·ne~ative coed 
uf tht.• ~kin and of acne lesions. Alll·xcept S lJl an• 
lnund, hut their incidenl'£• vnrit'li in different bod\' 
arcus. F'ur example, thr linclin~ from ~calp. fun•· 
Tlu •tud~· was suppnrred rn part h~ the t.:.S. Arm~ 
Mt·di• ,,J Ht••t•nrrh and OcH•Inpnwnl C'ummand. Depnrt 
Ill!' lit ul I he Army. under Rt•M•urt•h \untrue! No. DA 19 
1!1:1 Mil 21:11. and in part hy 11 ~nlnl frum The John A. 
I !art fnrd Fnundation 
• Fmm thr Department uf l>t•rrnlltnlu~ . Univer.ony nl 
f't·nn~yhania School of ~1cdirinl', Philadelphia. Penn~yl· 
\'&Ilia t Prc>(:nt addrC<;,: C't'nt ra1 Public Health Labora· 
t!lr)', Colindale Awnue, London :-.;w9 :iiiT. England. 
hend, nnd axilla are shown rn Table I. S ll wok• 
mu~t frequent except un the sc1:1lp where M 3 wm; 
mnrt.: common. The domrnnnC'l· of S II was even 
more pronounced when the populations were ex-
amined quantitati\'ely. Although M 3 and ~~ i 
were found in half the samples from the forehead. 
the gt.'(>met ric mean den it ie. in carriers were unh 
633 and :rl4/sq em compared v.:ith 7,410 for S IL 
luund in 89 percent of sample;;. On the scalp. \<I 'l 
outnumbered S IT by li6H,OOO to :336,000. though 
hot h wt•re present in 90 pPrcenl of the samples. The 
cOt't'i grow well in tryptit'nst• ll<>Y agar if supple· 
men ted with . "r yeu~t ext rnrt Ladose-negat i\'1.' S 
II urc not infrequent and occnsionall~ S \' appears 
111 replare S Il. We rt·t• ·mmcnded llzumi et at.,, 
19i01 that $ II and 'I \ and lacto,.e-ne::ati\'e S II 
~hnuld be t·ombined ,md laheltd Staphylococcus 
cpidcrmidi.~ . 
Corvnebacterium acnr., 
Onj.!rnally placed in t ht· .:en us Curonebacterium 
hy J.<:hrrson 11918!. lhis l(mllp was transferred to 
Propionibacterium by Douglas nnd Gunter 4 19-!61. 
Surpri~indy the taxonomy and even the number of 
pecies of anaerobit· diph1heruids arc still suhjt·ct' 
to debu1e. All spel'ies ''Nl' combined in C. acm·-; 
IZierdt ~l al.. 1968}, btll the :-uggestion that a new 
genu,. '-;ebobacillu.~ be .s~t up tu include anaerohit· 
commensals of mommul, has nwrit tZierdt. per· 
sonnl communicaunnl \'us:-. ( 1970) has defined t wu 
.:roups of C. acne.~ fwm humun skin cm biochemi -
nrlnnd ~erologic grounds. In a Rtudy nf 115 straint-
wt• currubnrated that the two type,; diller biochemi· 
rally ond that susl'ept ibilit\' to C. acne~> bacterio· 
phage reliably define:- group I. It the organism:. aw 
gmwn on modilied Mal"'lhall and Kelsey agar, 
cnloninl l'haracteri:-t it-s alone art' verv useful for 
preliminary clas:-.ifi<·nrion . Grnup I colonies urc 
smull. dome-shaped. unci nenm or yellowish: 
group U colonie::. arl• lnr~:er ohen conical, and 
st ront~l:r· pigmented Tlw In liN may he dry or shmy 
but nn• rarely as hut vrnus ns group I. S1rict 
unuC'rnhic rondition,. mu:-t lw pro\'ided for qua Ill i· 
I nr in• rerO\'t'l)' of nil s trnin:- , 
Pit \'ro.~{XJru m 
Sin1·c the:-c yeast ·lik~ lungi cannot be recon•reu 
t}Untllitati\'ely in culturr, their number ha:- tube 
c·,t imnlt-d by \but! I mean:- t!\lurples and Mc:Gm 
lch 19i:!) . Division intu twu typr~. P nuale and [J, 
urhtcularP. b. madt• nn mnrphnlol{lr ~roup~ P. 
~~t• a/f' urt> mo~t frcqut•nl on the head thuugh P. 
orbirularr do occur. Tht• geomctrrc mean count em 
t hl.' normal forehead w:b found to be 53.000 per :-q 
t'm, In :,R acne patient:> tht• mean count v.:as 61,000. 
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BACTERIOPHAGE 
p Bacteriophage active against C. acnes group 1 
bas been used taxonom ically (Zierdt et al., 1968; 
Voss, 1970). but little attention has been paid to its 
. frequency on the skin. ln samples from the fore-
head of' 18 normal individuals. pha~te was detected 
• 
TABLE I 
Number of isolate.~ a{ coccal type.• {rom L•arious regions 
. colp Forehead Axilla 
Sl 5 9 5 
so i2 5U 44 
SIV 2 4 1 
SV 6 \(} \l 
SVl 6 4 8 
Ml 4 10 15 
M2 6 5 17 
M3 76 27 4 
M4 I 4 I 
M5 4 3 8 
M6 8 .j 4 
M7 51 28 25 
Total samples 82 56 54 
in L6. From these plates, 8 isolates of C. acnes 
phage were made. Twenty-four strain~ of anaerobic 
diphtheroids ( ll group II and 13 group I deter-
mined biochemically) were then exposed to all 8. 
All8 phages lysed all of the group I but none of the 
group TI strains. 
Some difference!'; in plaque morpholoi,ry were 
seen. Two phage strains with the greatest differ-
ences in plaque morphology and plating efficiency 
were studied by electron microscopy. Phage A fFig. 
ll showed a s tructure similar to the T-even coli-
phages. The slender tail and end organ were clearly 
visualized. The head mea ured 67 nanometers 
across. The other phage preparation showed 
smaller measurements (bead -17 nml but similar 
morphology. 
Further studie~ have shown that bacteriophage 
can be readily recovered from lhe anterior nares 
and from the fflllirles of the ala nasi. Follicular 
material was expressed by pressure from the alae 
na<;i of 15 normal and 15 acne pattent;; onto tared 
aluminum strips. After homogemzation all but one 
showed lytic phenomena on the primary anaerobic 
plates with a median estimate of 106 plaque-form-
ing units ( pfu l per milligram. In 8 normal subjects. 
the homogenate was filtered through a memhrane 
filte r (0. If> ll pore size) and dilutions were plated on 
FIG. t: :--lcgath·ely l>tained hactertuphage Particle~ suspended 10 pep10ne broth. centnlu!!ed. and ,tained dtrectly 
on electron microscopic ~id wllh sndium ph<~l>hntung>'tate, pH i.ll. I ' linol roncentrntion 
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lawns of C. acnes group I. Plaque counts ranged 
from 101 $ to 101 ' with a median of 10o.a pfu/mgm. 
In comedonal material, bacteriophage was de-
tected in 58 of 198 samples. 
When bacteriophage is plentiful, the gro\vth of 
mixed cultures containinf.! phage-susceptible 
strains can be ditl'icult to interpret in the labora-
tory. Figure 2 s hows 4 serial tenfold dilutions from 
a sample of follicular material which were plated 
on Marshall and Kelsey's agar and incubated 
anaerobically. ln the lowest dilution. 3 large colo-
nies of C. acnes group II can be seen while the 
remaining colonies are phage-resistant group I 
colonies. Phage resistance may be due to lysogeny. 
These resistant colonies are the only ones at the 
tenfold dilution (10'). At a hundredfold dilution. 
susceptible group I colonies staned to form, but 
there was enough bacteriophage present to cause 
lysis. At a thousandfold dilution, the phage was 
diluted out and typical C. acnes group I colonies 
appeared. Thus, bacteriophage effects can lead to 
falsely low incidence figures for group I C. acnes. 
MICROBIOLOG\' OF AC ' E LESIONS 
Comedones 
Previous workers have found C. acnes and S. 
albus in comedones. Other workers have men-
tioned Pityrosporum. but no quantitative study 
was done. We compared small open comedones 
FJG. 2: Paradoxical effect of dilution on the growth of a mixed culture containing C. acnes groups I and 11. Dilutions 
are shown for each culture. 
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TABLE ll 
Incidence of coccal 1\•pe.~ in acne le.~ion., a.~ pl'rcent of 
isolatl'~ 
Sl 
SII 
SIV 
sv 
S\'1 
Ml 
M2 
M a 
M-1 
M5 
M6 
M7 
Total 1snlates 
'\or mal 
lur~heod 
;).7 
:11.1 
2.5 
6.a 
2.5 
6.3 
:tx 
17.0 
? -__ ,, 
1.9 
•) -__ ;) 
17 
159 
Open Cln,prl 
tome · c.-nmt.•· 
dune, dnm•s 
() 0 
70.1 ; :l. l 
:t7 t.:l 
6.5 6..1 
7.5 5.:1 
3.7 () 
0 .9 I I 
6.5 7. 1 
0 0 
(I () 
0 1.1 
0.9 1.1 
107 91 
• Data lmm Marples and Izumi. 1970, 
Pu, IUit·,· 
2.6 
8-1.2 
1.3 
3.9 
I 3 
1.3 
t.:l 
3.9 
0 
0 
0 
0 
76 
(blackheads) with closed comedones I'' hileheadsJ. 
ln the first ~tudy, pooled samples were uRed: in the 
second. single comedones were analyzed. 
We examined 4;) samples from :18 patients and 
expressed the results as counts per milligram of 
wet weight. Closed comedone:-o carried more C. 
acnes than open ones. Coagulase negative cocci 
were frequently found: 5·1 of 6·1 isolate~ were s n 
and only 2 M 3 (Izumi et at.. 1970). We concluded 
that cocci and C. acnes are uni,·ersal in acne 
lesions. 
Similar results were obtained when 150 single 
comedones of 15 patients were studied. The aver-
age count per comedo was 82,000 C. acnes, 
20,000 cocci. and 41,000 Pityrosporum. Open 
comedones carried significantly more Pityro.~­
porum ( 111.500 for open vs 15,(){)() fur clm;ed l. More 
C. acnf!.~ group 11 was recO\·ered from l-.evere grades 
than from mild acne. The cocci were again mainly 
S II <Table II). Bacteriophage was identifiable in 
45 cultures. 
.Judging by the degree or m11ammation, we 
sought to determine the relationship between the 
severitv of acne And the microbial 11ora. We 
examined the flora of the forehead in 58 acne 
patienh. :3:2 ol whom were judged to show severe 
inflammatory disease. Aerobic bacteria were com-
moner in inl1ammatory acne than in mild cases. 
The number of C. acnes on the forehead was less in 
the inflamed patients. but this difference may be 
technical since a surface scrub becomes less effi -
cient as the number of microscopic lesions and 
damaged follicles increases. Certain!) the number 
of C. acnes in comedone~ did not fnll in the same 
way. Bacteriophage was seen in :n of 104 come-
donal samples. Our complete finding!-. confirm that 
the three groups-C. acnes. cocci. and Pityros-
porum-are the main organisms in comedones. 
Open comedones contained more Pitvrosporum 
and more cocci than closed ones which contained 
more C. acnP., . Of the cocci, S II was predominant 
(Table II) . Group I C. acnes was most numerous, 
but group II was more common in severe disease. 
The signifit•ance of bacteriophage is not vet clear. 
Pu.~tule., 
A critical step in the formation of acne pustules 
is probably the rupture of a microscopic comedo. 
The flora then would be expected to be rather 
similar to the comedo. 
A droplet nl pus was collected from 109 pustules 
in :n patients into 0.:3 ml nf Triton X- lllO. Stan-
dard streak platel. were prepared from the humoge-
nate (Marples and lzumi. 1970). C. acnes was 
present in 80. cocci in 65. and gram-negative rods 
in 11. Thirteen cultures gave no growth. There was 
no evidence of synergism between cocci and C. 
acnes. but the quantities were similar. Again. the 
cocci were mainly S II . Pitvrosporum was not 
studied. 
Other Acne Lesicns 
We have performed no formal studies on nodules 
and cysts. but ha,·e had cunstderable experience 
with such lestons. Nodular lesions are extremely 
unrewardinf.( for the microbiologist. Admixture of 
blood with anv necrotic material is difficult to 
avoid and may· cause negat i\'1' cultures. Histologi-
cally, solid nodular lesion~ are probably foreign-
body reactions in which no bacteria survi,·e. Large 
cystic lesions and giant comedones are only slightly 
more interesting. The number of organisms grown 
is usually small and all three groups are occasion-
ally present. It seems likely that the!>e are old 
lesions in which polymorphonuclear leukocytes or 
age have eradicated the m1crobial population. 
t.IPOt.VSIS 
The free latty acids found in surface lipid are 
now thought to derive from triglyceride in seba-
ceous ~ecretums by the actton of microbiallipases 
(:-.licolaides and Wells, 19fi7; Kellum . 1967). All 
lhree of the microbial gwupR have been shown to 
elaborate an ext racellular lipa!>e in vitro ( Benians. 
1915; Reisner and Puhvel. 1969: Wearv. 1970). We 
undertook an analysis of the role played by each 
group by selectively suppressing one group at a 
time by antibiotic therapy (Marples et al.. 1970, 
1971, 1972). The normal scalp was studied because 
the three groups are present in about equal num-
bers. We ruled out the cocci as a source of lipase 
when topical neomycin reduced their numbers by 
99 percent but left the surface lipid composition 
unchanged. The importance of C. acnPs was evi-
dent first from the significant correlation of C. 
acnes density and free fatlv acid levels. Second, 
systemic der;,eclocycline th-erapy. which reduced 
the C. acnes density by 99 percent, was accom-
panied by a 50 percent reduction in free fatty acids. 
A role for Pityrosporum in the ab::.ence of C. acnes 
was found when combined therapy reduced free 
'rm: JOUR.-.;AL OF IM ESTIC;,\'rtVJo: DERMATOLOG\ 
fall\' adds to e,·en lower level , Our :-tudies in 58 
ncn~ patient-. have confirmrd the correlation of C. 
arncs derdtv and free IIlli\' ncid le,el:- on the 
forehead and cheek and h~v~ ~htl\\ed a les1:.er 
cnrr{•lut ion (r 0.22) with Pityro.~porum in the 
llllmc arc11s. 
'l'ht•rclurr. C. acne.\ i:o the muin source of lipase, 
P1tyro.~purum having somt• acti\ ity when C. acne~ 
densities are low. The cocci. o active in vitro. 
appear tu tnke no part in lipa:w produt·tion. 
Mit HOUIOLOCIC MO:-.nont,t. OF TiiERAP\ 
If mkruor~anisms play some rolP in the patho· 
gcnc.~i~ nt arne \'Ulgar1:-, th~·n m•t·robJOiogic moni-
toring can ;;upplement the notnrmusly difficult 
dinicnl assessment of lhe Pftert nf nnl!b1otic ther· 
apy ' l' wo type:. of studie" t'llll he undertaken: ( 1) 
thnsc whid1 demonstrate 1 hnt Ill healthy mdividu 
HI" tht· antibiotic is deli,ered tn thl' kin surface 1n 
adequate amounts. 121 th~e which ... how changes 
during thrrapy and relate the•e change,. to clinical 
impruvement and compo-.ition ul the ~urface lip· 
id<: 
Monitorinl! .\ntibiotlc: /).•lit a' 
In 1111 •nlonsive study nl tlw rlfcd of demecloc) 
clinc nn the ><kin Oora (Marpltt!i unci Williamson, 
19G9) Wl' found that tht• most Sl'llsit•ve measure of 
antihiutic acuvity is an incrcasl' 111 the proportion 
of ('fled res is tom to the amihintk, ln the axilla. the 
11nra chlmJ!c" from di1>hthcroid dominance to coc-
~ul dominam·e. Reduct ion in den11it\' of t he aerobic 
ftltillnrv buneria lasted onlv a l'oburt time and 
cumpl;teh reco..-ered within .1 \\t~l·k 
Sub:o1:quen1ly we showed (Murples and Kli~ · 
mnn, 1071) that several tetrurwlinet. and ervthrn 
mycm produce similar efft~rts. rl indamvcin nl-
fected lipophilic diphthcrmd~-o ~nnH~\\hntle~s in the 
a\illu. hut all produced u rt~duct inn m the densitv 
of l'. arne~· un the forehead . These tindin~ con-
tra ted with the results ol ,.,ystemit• p.nicillins with 
which only a :olight increa~e in r('Sistance in axillan· 
coed wru round. These re,.ult wen· interpreted~., 
an indication that penicillin:. were not excreted 
onto the ~;kin surface in an active form . Thib would 
exphun the: anomaly thut wlwrNls C. acne~ ll:i 
ext rcml•ly Nensitive to penil'illin, acne i.s not im 
pruVl•d hy I his anlibiotk (Smith and Mortimer, 
Hl67l 
M ()nituring 1'hcrapy 
Sinn the proportion ol lrcc IIIli)' acid:- in the 
surton! lipid, i. .. also affet'ted h~ antibiotic therapy 
(Jo'rl'inkl•l N al.. 196.51 and cum•lnu·d with C acne., 
(Murplb et al, 1970), hnth mca ... urcs can be used 
tn folio\\ pot icnts under t herupy with amibiot ic)> . 
Hcc11u~e of the varial inn llt!t wren individual!~, 
gruup!i of patients must he !>I udit·d. We followed 
Jlllllt>nt· under treatment with dt>meclocycline. 
rl'linuit• and, and the combination. Hclinoic acid 
appcnrNI tu p(ltentiatl' the ellt>~.Ct nt demeclocy-
cline on both measu~ (Mill~ L' t nl.. 19121. 
We are now !>ludying the ellecto> of three do,e 
lcHI ot demecloc..-clint>, 1:.00. 600, and 150 mem. 
dail~·. 'I he low dos'"e i:. apparl'ntlv lt.,., acti\e than 
the h•~ther. although b\ 6 wepk-. the density of C. 
arrtt>.'l hus fallen in this group ult;O. 
CON('f I 'SION 
Reexamination of the microOora of the lesions of 
Ul'ne vul.:ar•" show!' that the> contain onh species, 
found in the normal llora of 1 he fort>. but not all 
,..urh -.pccies. Among the 12 types ol cocci found on 
the lnce, only 6 were j,u)ated fn1m all type:. ol 
lesiun~. On normal :.kin S II amounted to 31.6 
pcn·cnt of the isolatl'l:>, but 7fi f)('rcem ofrhose from 
arne l<•stons (Table IJ). Thl' similarity of the cocci 
Ill cunll'doncl:i and pustull's puints to 1 he secondary . 
nnt ure of the colonization 'l'ht> cocci can he 
'111Ual11t'd hibtologicall~ 111 t hi.' bend of the comedo 
and only rarcl~ in the clcl'pt·r p(1rtion. By platm~t 
hnm~t·natc" of horizontal fr<)lNt 'ct:Unns at difter· • 
ent dcpth:-, \\t found that the t'Orci Y.l'r~ restricted 
to superficial le,·el!', whert'a~ C. acne1> was re-
c:on-red nt much deept'r le\"el . PilyrfJ.~porum can 
b(• -ecn mottt easil) in )>Upcrlictnllayers, but some 
c(•llb oh en appear to surround the comedo. The 
vel) l(reat number of Pitvru.~f)(Jrum m blackheads 
a:. t•nmpared with whiteheads puint!l up the mainly 
externul site of colunization . Aguin. these yeasts 
must he con;;idered !iecondan· mluni.-h. 
The rclatioll!>bip nt C. ar.ni~ to thr pathogene;;i.-. 
ot acne j,. still undetermined, and the implications 
ot the C\i:.tence of two ~:mups and bacteriophage 
ani\'c a~-tainst group I haw nut lu:('n worked out, C. 
a em·.~ J:r!IUfl I is more numcrou, I han group U in 
ICl>mnt; u;; well as em normnl ~km. but woup II i;; 
morv lipolyttc in the labnrotory llow important 
ut her product s of theM• nrgoniHrn!i he~> ides lipase 
are ut nit rac ting polymorphs thot cause tissue 
damnj!c• and as allergen;; hos 0111 yet heen :.tudied 
ade<tu,uely. [f lipolytic acti\'ity i:. u mechanism in 
the pnth~enesis of acne, thl•n C. acne- I or [J may 
well bt• impo.nant ~inre C. acne,, h. cenainly 
dec·il>in' in c:nntrolling thl' amount of free fatty arid 
in "urfnn• lipid . It mu:-t bt~ nott!d though that in 
lipullrutn comedones triglyt'CriCies nrf:' almost com 
plctrly hydrolyzed (Nicolaides ct ul., 1970) and 
leuk<Jtaxincs may be more important in causing 
inl1ummator~ lesions. We thund morl' group lT C 
arne., 111 pnttents with mOammntory di!<ease. 
The ",;table biad" theorv nf Shehadeb and 
!\Iigman 1963) must at l('a:.t ht e'tended to a 
1ri11d . 
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